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Activitiesof the year 2020
 

The sub unit has completed its 35 years of achievements. It had 
ahumblebeginningwithaplatoon
n,thissubunithadarapidgrowth.TheNCCsubunitofthiscollegeis 
affiliatedto29KeralaBattalionNCCCalicutUniversity.
yis of 3rd BCom selected as the seior Under officer (SUO),Mrs. 
Saranya K of 3rdBsc Physics was selected as the  Under Officer (UO 
and Anjali Prakash of 2nd

of the Unit   

Enrollment: 

This year also we have completed enrollment of 53 cadets. The 
yearwisedetailsofenrollmentis
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Camps 
 
 
 
 
 

NATIONALCAMPSANDACHIEVEMENT 
 
 
 

EkBharatShresthaBharat(EBSB)Camp 

1. SGT ATHIRA T attended EBSB Saptah camp conducted by 16 
(K)BN NCC under group headquartes Kottayam (via online) 
from24THSeptember2021to30thSeptember2021. 



 
 
 

ACTIVITIES 
 
 

EVENTSCONDUCTEDDURING LOCKDOWNTIME 
 

MASKPRODUCTIONANDDISTRIBUTION 

NCCArmywingofTMGCollegeTirurhastakenaninitiativetopreparecotto
nmasks,whichisanessentialcommodityduringthistime.ManySW 
cadets showed an interest to stitch masks. We stitched ordinartcloth 
masks and as well as tricolor masks in remembrance of the NCCflag. 

 
 

SANITIZERMAKINGANDDISTRIBUTION 

Cadets of NCC Army Wing of DGM MES Mampad College have 
takenan initiative in the preparation of alcohol-based hand sanitizer 
duringthe lockdown time. The preparation of hand sanitizer was 
controlledbyDr.Ushakumari,formerPrincipal,TMGCTirur.Manycadetsr
esidingnearbyourcollegehadparticipatedinthemakinganddistribution 
of the sanitizer bottles.We distributed it to the nearbyareas and 
shops surrounding the college.We also used a part of it forthe 
sanitising purpose during University admissions and 
Universitysemester examsinthecollegeitself. 

 
 

JUNE5- ONLINEENVIRONMENT DAYCELEBRATION 

NCCArmyWingofTMGCollegeTirurhasconductedonlineenvironmentda
ycelebrationonJune5.Cadetsplantedmanysaplingsinfrontoftheircourt
yardandsharedthephotos.Wecombinedthose 



photosandsharedthemthroughwhatsapphighlightingtheimportanceof
theEnvironmentday. 

 
 

FITINDIA– FITNESSWEBINARWITHOLYMPIANIRFAN 

NCC Army Wing cadets of TMG College Tirur had organised a 
fitnesswebinar on behalf of the Nationa Sports Day on 29th August, 
the birthanniversaryofhockeyplayerMajorDhyanChand. 
ThehighlightofthewebinarwastheparticipationofOlympianIrfanaswell
asthepresence of the Commanding Officer, 29 (K) Bn NCC 
Thenhipalam,Col.R.RKotwal. 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS 
 

NCC ARMY WING of TMG COLLEGE celebrated Kargil vijayDiwas 
on26-07-2020. Regarding this a short video with five minutes 
durationwas created as a tribute for the martyred soldiers of Kargil 
war.Wemade posters and circulared it to all the whatsapp groups to 
makeevery students other than the NCC Cadets aware of the 
portance oftheday. 

 
 

ONLINEONAMCELEBRATION 

 
As a part of Online Onam celebration 2020,NCC Army Wing of 
TMGCollege Tirur has conducted with the title 'Coronam' indicating 
Onamin the middle of a pandemic.We conducted a lots of 
competitionamong thecadetsofTMG Collegeitself. 
OnlineOnamcelebrationincollege- 
AsapartofOnlineOnamcelebration,NCCArmyWingofTMGCollegeTirur 
conducted Group wise competition for all cadets on 
September2,2020.Thecompetitionswere: 
1. Malayali manka/Shreeman, that means to dress up in 
traditionalKeralastyle 
2. Loveletterto maveli 
3. Onathallu,meanstoexaggerateeventsrelatedtoonamofoldtimes,4.Tr
ollmaking,tom maketrollsrelated toonam 
5. Onapattu,musiccompetitionrelatedto onam 
6. Ormayile Onam,sharethememoriesrelatedtoonamofoldtimes. 



 

Alltheprogramsconducted werethroughonlinemedium. 
 

 
 

INDEPENDENCEDAY 
 

As apart of independence day programme, NCC Army wing of 
TMGCollegeTirur,hostedflagincollegeon15thAugust,Saturday.Principal
VijuNayarangadihostedtheflag.EventheconditionofCOVID –
19pandemic, 5 cadets participated under the control of 
UOMuhammed Fayis by ensuring proper safety measures. Principal 
VijuNayarangadi, ANO CaptShukkoorIllath and management 
secretaryOP. Abdurahmandeliveredthemessage 

 
 

B&CCERTIFICATEMODELEXAMINATIONS 
 

WetheNCCArmyWingofTMGCollegeTirurconductedaround3B&CCertifi
catemodelexamspriortothemainexams.Itwasabsolutely 



helpful to each and every cadets to become familiar of the 
syllabusand topic regarding the examinations. Every 2nd& 3rd year 
cadetsattendedthemodelexams. 

 
NATIONALINTEGRATIONWEEKCELEBRATION 

 

AsapartofNationalIntegrationweekcelebration,NCCArmyWingofTMG 
College Tirur conducted programmes on National 
integrationday,WelfareofMinorityday,LinguisticsHarmonyday,Weake
rSection day,CulturalUnityday,Women'sdayandConservationday. 

1. Thursday,19thNovember2020-NationalIntegrationDay 
 

Organised all cadets through the google meet platform 
andmadethem aware of the importance of the National Integration 
Week.Wemade posters on behalf of the programme and shared it to 
variouswhatsappgroups. 

2. Friday,20thNovember2020- WelfareofMinorityDay 
 

Avideowasmadedepictingtheimportanceofthewelfareoftheminority 
sections.Itwassharedtothecadetsthroughwhatsapp 

 
 

3. Saturday,21stNovember2020-LinguisticsHarmonyDay 
 

InaccordancewithLinguisticsHarmonydaycelebration,awebinaronthe 
topic "Linguistics Harmony" was successfully conducted on 
21stNovember,2020throughGooglemeetplatform.Thechiefguestofthe
programmewasCadetGowriNairfromGujarat.Shesuccessfullyconveye
d to us the importance of linguistic harmony in a 
multilingualnationandshetaughtussomeGujaratiwords,explainedthed
ifferencebetweenHindiandGujarati. 



4. Sunday, 22ndNovember2020- WeakerSectionDay 
 

In the context of Weaker Section day observed on 22nd 
November2020, Sunday, We the cadets of TMGC Tirur gathered 
through googlemeet platform, and had a talk with Dr.Ajith MS faculty 
of DepartmentOf Malayalam of TMGC Tirur. He conveyed his 
message regarding thesubject. Hissessionwasveryinformative. 

 
 
 
 

5. Monday, 23rdNovember2020- Cultural UnityDay 
 

Cadets of NCC Army Wing of TMG college Tirur celebrated 
CulturalUnitydaythroughonlineplatform.Wehavedonemanyculturalpr
ogrammespresented bythecadets. 

 
 

6. Tuesday,24November2020-Women'sDay 
 

As a part of National integration one week celebration, NCC 
ArmyWing Of TMGcollegeTirur conducteda webinar to have a talk 
withMrs.Geethu Mohandas who is mountaineer. She detailed to us 
aboutherjourneys.Herwordsseemedinspiringtoeachand everycadets. 

 

7. Wednesday,25November2020-ConservationDay 
 

As a part of National Integration One week celebration, NCC 
ArmyWing ofTMGCollege Tirur conducteda webinar associating 
withMr.Sasibhooshanmasterthenationalawardwinnerforthebestteac
her.Heconveyedhisideasregardingtheimportanceofconservationofthe
nature. 



 
 
 

Flagdaycollection 
 
 

Our sub unit collects 10070 rupees in this year. Cdt 
MuhammedRiyascollectedhighestamount.Hecollected2000rup
ees. 

ONLINENCC DAY CELEBRATION 
 

AsapartofNCCDaywethecadetsofTMGCollegeTirurorganised a 
webinar inorder to motivate each and every cadets. 
WewereextremelyhappybythepresenceofMrs.Sangeetha,anex-
cadetwho participated in RDC Delhi as well YEP Russia. Her words 
inspiredusandshewellexplainedhowherhardshipspavedthewaytosucc
ess.RDC/YEP are those camps that every cadets been dreamt 
of,shewasabletotakeusalong withhersuccessjourney. 

 
 

INDIA'S FREEDOM STRUGGLE JALIAN WALA BAGH 
REMEMBRANCEDAY &NUKKAD NATAKAGAINSTPLASTICUSE 
NCC ARMY WING of TMGcollege Tirur conducted India's 
FreedomStruggleJalianWalaBaghRemembranceday&Nukkadnatako
nsaynoto plasticon11stApril2020. 



As part of Jalian Wala Bagh Remembrance day aNukkad Natak 
onsay no to plastics also conducted.Cleaning of college premises 
wereinitiatedbycadets. 

Bothtwoprogramswereveryeffectiveinallaspectsamongcadets.The 
Jalian Wala Bagh remembrance day helped the cadets toincrease the 
patriotism and say no to plastic campaign helped 
cadetstoincreasepersonalhygieneandsanitation. 

 
 

 

 
 

DISTRIBUTIONOFPULSEOXIMETER 
 

Cadets of NCC Army Wing of TMG College Tirurorganised an 
oximetechallenge by collecting 100 Rupees each from each and every 
personthose who were interested to donate. It became a successful 
eventthat many people other than the staff of the college showed 
interestto donate to the challenge. We collected around 35 
oximeters anddonatedittovettompanchayat. 
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